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The
Holidays

Are Coming

OUR FACILITIES For the printing
of high grade holiday specialties
in the printing line are equal to

many oj the larger shops. We guarantee
every order, insuring you satisfaction in
every respect. No business is so small
but what it can afford to remember its
cu:itomers during the holiday season with
a neat greeting announcement or a card
of appeciation.

Not Expensive
When you consider our prices and the

added prestige that such printing gives

your business you will agree with us that

it pays to mail your customers a word of

appreciation for their patronage, especially

at New Years time.

The Great War
And business conditions at present warn

us against expensive gift giving. A. neat

printed Xmas Card will serve the purpose.

We Print :-:

Floliday Announcements

Greeting Cz:rds

Holiday Folders

Prescnt Reminders

'flu se in 2 or 3 colors

We will Appreciate Your Business

Eagle-Publishing Co.
Qu3lity Printers
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Well! Well!
When you spend your money for digging

wells you want water. If the water is there

we will get it. Those for whom we have been

drilling wells will bear out our statement that

we have the most modern well machine in the

country, and have never yet given disappoint-

ment.

Now is the time to go down after that water and be
prepared to water your stock this winter

L.

12, 18 or 24 inch holes drilled, and old
wells cleaned out

R. A. GEE, Ekalaka
Residence near Milliron
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About Our Town
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Being Local Items of Interest to You and I
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THE CHRONIC "JINER"

The Man is looking at his Schedule

to see what Lodge meets tonight. Be

belongs to them all and .pays more

Dues than you could shake a Stick at,
while if he wore all his Regalia at

once, he would look like the Doodad

of Timbuctoo. The Lodge Goats trem-

ble at his Name.

Lewis, outdoor photographer.

First class pitch posts. Inquire
of Fay Richards. 484p

Mr. Angie Ferguson has rent-
ed the Thompson house.

Harry Holman was over from
Camp Crook Tuesday.

Justice Pritchard motored
down from Baker Sunday.

Friday night, Dec. 14, the Red
Cross dance at The Play House.

The county commissioners
were in session the first three
days of the week.

O. A. Dahl has accepted the
management of the Play House,
taking charge on last Saturday. ;

Lost—A fur neckpiece, on the
road from Baker to Ekalaka, on
last Sunday. Finder please leave
at this office.

Word was received here yes-
terday morning of the killing of
Theo. Vandervort by George Da-
vis at the Frank Shaw ranch
near Ismay Wednesday evening.
Rumors state Davis shot in self
defense.

$1.20 For You
By calling for your Rexall cal-

endar and weather chart. It's
free. Ekalaka Drug Co. The
Rexall Store. 492

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank the kind
friend and r,eighbors for their
acts of kindness and sympathy
during the sickness and death of
our baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Dumont Griffin.

A Good Stock Ranch For Sale

A good practical stock ranch,
20 rniles east of Miles City, situ-
ated in the Yellowstone Valley.
Anyone interested please write
the Ash Ranch, Kinsey, Nion-
taaa. 1197

Dr. Craig was up from Piniele
this week and paid us a pleasant Lost—Red

branded
reward

June Olsen has recovered from Edwin S.
his sick spell and says he is on
the job to stay.

C. Finkbeiner was down to his
claim on Powder river during his
Thanksgiving vacation.

Paul McLean was in from his
ranch near Chausse last Saturday
and pulled our latchstring.

American maue toys for tiie

children. Make your purchases

early. Ekaiaka Drug Co. 492

A big ten•pound boy arrived at

the home of Wm. Rose on Nov.

2x, and say3 he is there to stay.

Come to the Red Cross dance

and basket social at The Play

douse Friday night, Dec. 14. lt

A dance will be held tonight

for the benefit of the. Red Cross

at the Frank Buck ranch, near

Taken up--.Came to my place

in August, 2-year-old dark red

heifer, scratch below ribs. Tony

Rolczynski. 48tf

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith

left for a visit with relatives in

Iowa Tuesday. They expect lo

he away until spring.

The body of Max Loehding was

lifted from the cemetery here

Wednesday and taken to Hooper,

Neb., for reinterment.

Rooms to Rent—Everything

fresh and clean. By day, week

l or month. The Thompson house,
Mrs. Angie Ferguson, Prop. 49tf

rhere will be a dance held at

the Spring Valley school house

Saturday, Dec. 15, for the bene-
fit of the Red Cross. Everybody

invited.

Clerk of Court O'Grady is in

Baker this week as an eye wit-

ness of the way justice is handed

out by Judge Hurley, who is tak-

ing Judge O'Hern's place on the

bench. Judge O'Hern is atill on

the sick list. •

A good book meets every con-

dition of an appropriate gift.

Books are equally acceptable to

young and old. Our stock in-

cludes the latest editions of all

the favorite aythors. Buy early.

'Reliable Drug Store, S.A. Holt. lt

yearling heifer,
on left rib. $10
for her return.

Durkee 11164

Strayed —One roan cow with
red calf with this
brand on right hip.
Will pay for information.
Keltner, Sykes, Mont. 483

SCIENCE ASSISTS THE BLIND

New Electro•Optical Device Makes It

Possible for the Sightless Actually

to "Read."

W.E.

Good Coffee Cafe
Arthur J. Bolton, Prop.

When you want something good to eat
come and see us

TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNERS
We open at 6 a. m.

Special Dinner Served Every Day
Also Short Orders

Person may in -three or four days
team the alphabet as thus produced
and that in a comparatively short
time he will be able to read at the
rate of 25 or 30 words a minute. The
device has been tested to a con.sider-
able extent with blind soldiers and
explained in great detail to the
Roentgen society at the Institute of
Electrical Engineers.
The machine is called the opto-

phone. It was invented in 1912, but
only now has been brought to the
point of usefulness. At first it waa
only a curiosity, enabling a blind
man to "hear" when a window blind
was raised or a light switched on.
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IT PUZZLED HIM

"Did you spend so much money as
this before I married you?"
'Why, yes."
"Then I can't understand why

your father went on so when I took
you away from him."

MADE FISH DRUNK.

Making fish drunk was the crime
dent to the reconstruction of wrecked for.which a young man was arrested
humanity that cf. providing eyes for ,and fined at Springville, Ala. The
the blind seem? ihe most wonderful. fish lake at Springville is a show
Yet it is declared that Doctor Four- place. It is about 100 feet square,

two feet deep and has a cement in-
closure. It contains thousands of
carp varying in weight from half a
pound to five pounds. They are quite

The printed sheet is placed over a tame and gather in ravenous, squirm-
slab with an aperture upon which is ing masses whenever anyone feeds
projected a beam of light from an il- them. Tho young man who was
luminated disk. By means of seien- partly intoxicated was spending the
ium exposed to the light reflected day at Springville. Seeing the fish
from the type sounds are produced i leaping and squirming to be fed, he
which vary with tho form of the let- ;:offered the contents of his bottle.
ters. These sounds are carried into I The fish readily accepted and drank
a telephone instrument. This instru- nearly a quart. A resident reported
ment has an apparatus for magnify- ' to the mayor the condition of the
ing the sounds and thus magnified fish, and after an investigation the
they are conveyed to the ear. visitor was arraigned and fined $5.

In short, each letter is given its , Ile declared the sight of the fish

own particular sound by this process. while under the influence of liquor

It is declared that the totally blind was worth the cost.

Of all the scientific marvels inci-

nier d'Albe has perfected an electro-
optical device by which it is actually
possible to enable blind persons to
read ordinary letter press by ear.

BIG

Masquerade Ball
Chalk Butttes Hall

Friday Evening, Dec. 1.4
it is requested that the ladies bring
cake and sandwcihes, the proceeds
of supper to be given to the Red
Cross.

Dance Tickets - $1.00

Be Patriotic ancl Come

FALLON COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

for either

Carter or Fallon County

Baker, Montana

J. W. Grant
Auctioneer
Livestock a specialty.
Satisfaction guaran-
t e e d. Arrange f o r
dates at Grant & Fu-
qua's office, or Ekala
ka State Bank. •• •

S. J. EMSWILER
U S. Comesivioast . . Notary Poilic

Filings, Final and Yearly
proofs. Ail Homeatead
papers properly executed

VALAKA, MONTANA

GEO. W. FARR

Attorney at-Law

H.T. Hedrick, Baker
AaaociaisAlt0131ty Mont.

Dr. G. A. BAKER
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

All Call; Anmwvied Promptly, Either

Pity or Night.

Ekaiaka Montana

Albert E. Sheets
LAWYER
Probate
Contest and
Litigated Cases

Given special attention

Ekalaka, Montana

Ekalaka Hotel
JOS. PHALEN, Prop.

When in town stop where
you always get something
good to eat.

Centrally Located -

Lost.

A two year old steer, spotted
white face. branded rall on left
rib,
re• OD 

right Ihilrib. $10
ward for return

to John Gross, Elgin
Montana. 474 .


